LOTS FOR SALE. O. L. PARTRIDGE,
154 R. L. POLK & CO.'s
Imber Joseph, lumberman, bds 626 Dock.
Inda Christina, domestic Union House.
Ingerson Mrs Henrietta, nurse 182 State.
Irving Andrew S, machinist Alpena Iron Works, res 120 W Beebe.
Irving Charles, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Irving James, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Irving Alexander, mill hand, res 714 S 9th.
Irwin Mrs Florence, bds 427 W Washington ave.
Irwin Harry, fireman, bds 427 W Washington ave.
Irwin John, teamster, res 206 S 6th.
Irwin Wm F, log driver The Morse Mnfg Co, bds Morse Boarding House.
Irwin Mrs Wm F, propr Morse Boarding House.
Isaac Abel (A Isaac & Co), bds Golling House.
Isaac A & Co (Abel Isaac), liquors, 119 Water.
Isaacs Wm, woodsman, res 200 N 13th.
Ives Walter, bds Collins House.
Izan Frank, lumber piler E O Avery.
Izan John, laborer Minor Lumber Co.

J
Jachezik Adam P, laborer, res 913 Sable.
Jackson Henry, teamster Minor Lumber Co, bds 502 W Chisholm.
Jackson Wm S, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Jacobs Joseph, laborer G N Fletcher & Sons.
Jacobs Warren, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Jacobson Alfred, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Jacobson Oliver, laborer Huron Lumber Co.
Jake Angus, laborer, bds American House.
Jakubiak Andrew (Jakubiak & Muszynski), res 733 W River.

Field & Gray, Drugs, Paints and Oils.
119 North Second Street.

C. T. PARK, Tin, Iron and Metal Rooper,
118 West River Street, Alpena, Mich.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Jakubiak Vincent, laborer, res 801 Mill.
Jakubiak & Muszynski (Andrew Jakubiak, Joseph Muszynski), Saloon, 109 W River.
Jalakulski Frank, fireman, bds 313 Minor.
Jalakulski John, laborer, res 313 Minor.
James Charlotte (wid Wm), bds 115 W White.
James Edward B, lumberman, bds Collins House.
James Harvey, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Jamieson George, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Jansen Bernard, laborer, res 1102 Commercial.
Jarrett Richard, lumberman, bds American House.
Jarvis Francis, res 613 Mill.
Jasspon Max, clothing, 208 N 2d, res 221 W Washington ave.
Jawrski Frederick, laborer, res 402 Minor.
Jayschotte George, laborer E O Avery.
Jazdowski John, laborer, res 115 N 7th.
Jefferson Albert E, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Jefferson Milton, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Jefferson School, n w cor Oldfield and Pine.
Jenjenski Thomas, sawyer, res 929 Lockwood.
Jenkinson George, engineer Albert Pack, res 208 W Oldfield.
Jermin Albert, shingle packer George Masters.
Jermin Bridget (wid Thomas), bds 821 W Chisholm.
Jermin Miss Emma, bds 202 W Oldfield.
Jermin Frederick, machinist Alpena Iron Works, bds 202 W Oldfield.
Jermin George, shingle splitter, bds 248 E River.
Jerow Andrew, trimmer Comstock Bros.
Jesse Louis, trimmer The Morse Mnfg Co, res 1011 W River.
Jeasel John, laborer, bds Globe Hotel.
Jewell Wm W, painter, 109 N 7th, res same.
Jayte Augustus, physician, 617 Dock, res same.
Jayte Charles A, bds 412 W Oldfield.
Jayte Miss Myrtle R, music teacher, bds 412 W Oldfield.
Jobes Nicholas, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Jobin Joseph, laborer, res 325 W Fletcher.
Jockes Joseph, drayman, 911 Merchant, res same.
Jocks Mrs Alice, dressmaker, 611 Dock, res same.
Jocks John, laborer E O Avery.
Jocks John, turner F W Gilchrist, res 611 Dock.
Johnrose, see also Genrow.
Johnrose Augustus, res Johnrose block.
Johnrose Block, 106 and 108 N 2d.
Johnrose Claude, died August 11, 1891.
Johnrose Silentine (wid Claude), res 206 W Lake.
Johns Joseph, laborer, res 303 W Lake.
Johnson Alexander (coll'd), barber, 121 W Fletcher, rms 145 Water.
Johnson Alexander, boomman T B R Boom Co, bds 636 Lockwood.
Johnson Alexander, laborer, res 208 Long Lake ave.
Johnson Andrew, laborer Alpena Lime Works.
Johnson Barney, laborer G N Fletcher & Sons, bds Exchange Hotel.
Johnson Block, 105 to 111 Water.
Johnson Charles, boomman T B R Boom Co.
Johnson Charles M, laborer, res 134 Plains.

FOR FARM AND PINE LANDS GO TO W. E. ROGERS, JOHN block, COR. 2D & WATER ST.

W. H. Campbell, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron-Worker, 113 E. River Street, Alpena, Mich.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Johnson, Collins & Co (Wm H Johnson, Thomas Collins, Malcolm McPhiee), lumber manfrs, Johnson block.
Johnson Cora, waiter Sherman House.
Johnson Edward, clerk, bds 803 W Chisholm.
Johnson Evan, watchman Minor Lumber Co, res 224 W Clark.
Johnson George, lab Johnson, Collins & Co, res 209 W Clark.
Johnson Herbert J, plumber W H Campbell, res 225 W Miller.
Johnson Hugh J, student, bds 220 E Campbell.
Johnson Ida, dressmaker, bds 428 W Chisholm.
Johnson Jacob, clerk, bds 224 W Clark.
Johnson John, laborer, bds American House.
Johnson John, lumberman, bds 105 Long Lake ave.
Johnson John L, laborer, res 220 E Campbell.
Johnson Laras, ship carpenter, res 127 W Clark.
Johnson Leonard, res 117 E Norwegian.
Johnson Leonard, barber, res 225 W Clark.
Johnson Lillian, bds 828 W River.
Johnson Oliver, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co.
Johnson Peter, laborer Northern Extract Co.
Johnson Stephen, laborer, res 203 Minor.
Johnson Thomas, mill hand, res 800 Dock.
Johnson Thomas O, laborer Exchange Hotel.
Johnson Tofel, laborer, res 719 Mill.
Johnson Wm, bartender A W Ziem, bds 702 S 2d.
Johnson Wm, clerk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds 224 W Clark.

JOHNSON WM H (Johnson & Collins), Pres Alpena City Water Co and Alpena Electric Light Co, res 163 S 1st.

Field & Gray, DRUGS and MEDICINES 119 NORTH SECOND STREET.
Johnson & Collins (Wm H Johnson, Thomas Collins), lumber and real estate, Johnson block.

Johnston Alice, bds 325 S 3d.

Johnston Charles, lumber, res 325 S 2d.

Johnston Edward, lumberman, bds Sherman House.

Johnston George A, horseshoer R Napper, res 608 Lockwood.

Johnston Ira W, lumberman, bds Sherman House.

Johnston James, lumberman, bds American House.

**Johnston James M**, Proprietor Thunder Bay Roller Mills and Manuf of Sash, Doors and Blinds; Planing Mill and Contractor, foot of Fletcher, res 212 S 1st.

Johnston John, lumberman, bds American House.

Johnston Thomas J, boomman, res 300 W River.

Jold Paul, laborer, res 511 Long Lake ave.

Jolly Benjamin C, bkpr Comstock Bros, bds Gallinger House.

Joncas J Cleophas, carpenter, bds Lafayette House.

Jones Charles, boomman T B R Boom Co, bds 413 W Mirre.

Jones Charles, detective, rms 104 N 2d.

Jones Clarence, laborer Ansell Spool Co, bds 413 W Mirre.

Jones Fletcher, baggage man D B C & A R R, rms 617 Merchant.

Jones George, boomman T B R Boom Co, bds 413 W Mirre.

Jones George W, clerk, res 115 W Oldfield.

Jones George W, policeman res 719 Washington ave.

Jones Miss Ida P, teacher, bds 719 Washington ave.

Jones Lorena (wid George W), res 102 N 2d.

Jones Thomas, lab W L & H D Churchill, res 308 W Maple.

Jones Wm, filer, res 908 Dock.

Jones Wm T, lumberman, res 227 W Lewis.

Josette Clarissa (wid Francis), bds 414 S 1st.


Jozwiak Joseph, laborer, res 124 Minor.

Judson John, clerk Field & Gray, rms 119 N 2d.
Kattie Philip, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Kawinski Frank, laborer Owen Fox.
Kawski John, laborer, bds American House.
Kazorowski Matthew, laborer, bds 212 10th.
Kealy Miss Ellen, bds Robert Lindsay.
Kean Wm, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Kearney Miss Libbie, dressmaker, 123 Tawas, bds same.
Kearney Michael, filer Minor Lumber Co., res 123 Tawas.
Kearns Dennis J, physician, 105 N 2d, res same.
Keefe, see O’Keefe.
Keel Minnie, domestic 309 State.
Keeley Joseph, mill hand, bds Avery’s Boarding House.
Keen Catherine, domestic 503 S 3d.
Keen Sodeq, lumberman, bds American House.
Keisch Joseph, laborer Comstock Bros.
Kekowski Joseph, butcher L T St Onge, res 712 Sable.
Kellar Rudolph, laborer Comstock Bros.
Kelley Miss Agnes, dressmaker, bds 633 Lockwood.
Kelley Gregory, laborer F W Gilchrist.
Kelley Jacob, laborer, res 905 W River.
Kelley John, booman T B R Boom Co., res 806 Dock.
Kelley John, teamster F W Gilchrist, res 323 S 6th.
Kelley John Jr, laborer Comstock Bros, bds 323 S 6th.
Kelley John N (Kelley & McDonald), res 254 Washington av.
Kelley Michael, laborer, bds American House.
Kelley Patrick, booman T B R Boom Co., res 421 W Chisholm.
Kelley Peter, laborer Comstock Bros, bds 323 S 6th.
Kelley Robert J, circuit judge, res 158 S 1st.
Kelley Thomas C, sawyer F W Gilchrist, res 703 Dock.
Kelley & McDonald (John N Kelley, Alexander McDonald), insurance agents, 124 N 2d.
Ketchum John, land looker, res 419 S 8th.
Ketchum Wm, sailor, res 613 S 8th.
Keyes Albert H, laborer, res 824 W River.
Keyes George, lumberman, bds 422 S 1st.
Keyes John, boomman T B R Boom Co, res 833 W River.
Keyes Robert, janitor, res 422 S 1st.
Keyes Wm, lumberman, bds 422 S 1st.
Kidder Frank E, conductor, res 115 E White.
Kieliszeski Anton, laborer, res 1005 W River.
Kieliszeski Wm, laborer, res 1005 W River.
Kilbride Wm, boomman T B R Boom Co, res 415 Lockwood.
Kiley Wm, lumberman, bds American House.

Kilmartin Marvin, laborer, res 210 S 8th.
Kimball Miss Blanche, bds 608 W Washington ave.
Kimball Everett, bds 608 W Washington ave.
Kimball Fred M (Harshaw & Kimball), res 240 W Washington ave.
Kimball Frederick A, bookkeeper, res 220 E River.
Kimball George, lumber, res 608 W Washington ave.
Kimball Herbert R, machinist Alpena Iron Works, bds Herman A Kimball.
Kimball Herman A, foreman E K Potter & Sons, res nr Mill w of city limits.
Kimball Miss Kittie, bds 608 W Washington ave.
Kimball Robert, laborer, bds Eagle House.
Kinaide George, bds 402 Tuttle.
Kinaide Orin W, patent medicines, res 402 Tuttle.
Kindt Frederick W, laborer, res 116 E Norwegian.
Kindt Herman, laborer, res 113 E Birch.
King Frederick, stevedore, bds Sherman House.
King Miss Georgiana, bds 405 S 4th.
King Henry, laborer The Morse Mfg Co, bds Morse Boarding House.

King Hiram, laborer, bds American House.

King James, boomman T B R Boom Co, bds 502 W Chisholm.

King John, clerk G A Shannon, res 520 S 1st.

King Joseph, sawyer, res 405 S 4th.

King Michael, meats, 600 W Miller, res same.

King Noah, laborer W L & H D Churchill.

King Peter, laborer, bds American House.

King Sarah, waiter Golling House.

King Solomon, laborer, bds American House.

King Thomas, fitter E O Avery, res 904 Mill.

Kingbury Archibald L, lumberman, bds Sherman House.

Kingston John, lumberman, bds Collins House.

Kingston Thomas, boarding stable, 130 S 1st, res same.

Kinjurski Joseph, laborer Comstock Bros.

Kinney, see also Kenny.

Kinney Albert T, foreman Alpena Pioneer, bds 611 Dock.

Kinney Alexander, printer, bds 611 Dock.

Kinney Charles, sorter, bds 507 State.

Kinney David, scaler T B R Boom Co, res 611 Dock.

Kinney Frank, bartender The Churchhill, res 126 Plains.

Kinney Miss Minnie, bds 507 State.

Kinney Miss Stella, bds 507 State.

Kinney Stephen, manager, res 507 State.

Kinsel Wm S, manager O'Brien & Sleator, res 726 S 2d.

Kirchner George, printer The Evening Echo, bds Globe Hotel.

Kirchner Wm, lumberman, bds Sherman House.

Kirkpatrick Thomas A, laborer, res 234 Plains.

Kirst John, laborer Comstock Bros, bds 921 Lockwood.

Kirst Joseph, laborer, res 921 Lockwood.

Kissack Wm H, laborer, bds Eagle House.

W. E. ROGERS, Real Estate. Houses and Vacant Lots for Sale.


Kisser Catherine, domestic 322 State.

Kisser Frederick, laborer, bds Eagle House.

Kissener Frederick, laborer, res cor Lockwood and 11th.

Kissman Wm, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res 414 Minor.

Kitchen Charles, lumberman, bds Sherman House.

Kleba August, laborer, res 1121 Mill.

Kleba Joseph, laborer, res 1017 Mill.

Klemmer Mrs Elizabeth, dressmkr, 510 W Chisholm, res same.

Kline Edward, craftsman, bds Globe Hotel.

Kline Annie, domestic 810 Dock.

Kline Lewis T, Prop'r Alpena Industrial Works, 126-128 W River, res 463 State. (See p 6.)

Kline Michael, brewer Alpena Brewing Co, res 211 Minor.

Klock Miss Millie M, bds s e cor 2d and Dunbar.

Klock Monroe, Lumber and Real Estate, cor 1st and Chisholm, res s e cor Dunbar and 2d.

Knabbs Wm, lumberman, bds American House.

Kneale Frank L, tailor Bernard Kramer, res 722 S 3d.

Kneale John J, died August 12, 1890.

Kneale Thaddeus H, engineer, bds 723 S 3d.

Kneale Thomas H, lumberman, bds Sherman House.

Kneale Mark S, died June 15, 1891.

Kneale Minerva E (wid John J), res 722 S 3d.

Knight Daniel (Broeßle & Knight), res 116 E Chisholm.

Knight George, boomman T B R Boom Co, res 426 W Mirre.

Knight George A, boots and shoes, 204 N 2d, res 809 Washington ave.

Knight Harry, student, bds 117 W Oldfield.

Knight Miss Margaret L, bds 117 W Oldfield.

Knight Zeablon M, bookkeeper E O Avery, res 117 W Oldfield.

Knisely Benjamin D (Knisely & Reid), res 624 S 2d.

Knisely & Reid (Benjamin D Knisely, Robert A Reid), boots and shoes, 124 S 2d.

Field & Gray, Stationery and Wall Paper, 119 North Second Street.
Knock Wm, laborer W L & H D Churchill.
Knokensic Paul, laborer, res 923 Mill.
Knozwoski George, laborer Huron Lumber Co.
Knuteen Elias, laborer, bds American House.
Knuteen Kli, laborer, bds Collins House.
Kobitzka Andrew, laborer, res 114 Minor.
Kobitzka George, laborer E O Avery, res 1622 Mill.
Kobitzka Lena, domestic 209 W Washington ave.
Kobus Albert, laborer, res 1003 S 2d.
Kobus Anna, domestic 110 W Chisholm.
Kochewski Michael, mill hand, res 226 N 9th.
Kochnicki Frank, laborer, res 333 W Miller.
Koelka Frederick, laborer, res 208 W Miller.
Koerlin Gustave F, mill hand, res 1007 W River.
Koerlin Mary (wid August), bds 1007 W River.
Kohnke Antoine, laborer, res 717 Long Lake ave.
Kohman Benjamin, engineer, bds Eagle House.
Kolanowski James, clerk W J Yake, bds 228 Minor.
Kolanowski Mary (wid Henry), res 228 Minor.
Kolasinski Frank, laborer, res 211 N 10th.
Kollean August, mill hand, res n w cor 4th and Campbell.
Kollin Charles F, laborer, res 434 Plains.
Kollin Minnie (wid Henry), res 433 Plains.
Kolstodt Wm, laborer, res s s River 2 w of 5th.
Kominisky Stanislaus, laborer, res 211 Minor.
Komis Charles, laborer, res 620 Saginaw.
Komis Rose, domestic 307 S 2d.
Komiske Eva, bds 434 Plains.
Komisky August, lab Minor Lumber Co, res 1109 W River.
Komisky James, laborer G N Fletcher & Sons.
Komiss Eva, domestic 132 W Dunbar.
Konetzki Ignatz, laborer, res 614 Lake.
Konieczny George, clerk Potter Bros, bds 112 W Mirre.

Konieczny Joseph, laborer, res 112 W Mirre.
Konieczny Katie, clk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds 112 W Mirre.
Konieczny Stanislaus, tallyman, bds 112 W Mirre.
Konjora Ignatius, died Aug 24, 1691.
Konjora Joseph (Block & Konjora), res 615 W Chisholm.
Konofski Otto, butcher D Des Jardins & Son, bds 803 W Chisholm.
Konowski John, laborer, res 331 W Miller.
Konowski Martha, domestic Sherman House.
Korlesky Frank, laborer Huron Lumber Co.
Koschnik Lucian, tailor George Burstow, res 918 Dock.
Kositchek Adolph (I Kositchek & Bro), bds 112 State.
Kositchek Carl, harnessmrkr, 211 W Chisholm, res 112 State.
Kositchek Edward, harnessmrkr C Kositchek, bds 112 State.
Kositchek Isaac (I Kositchek & Bro), res 112 State.
Kositchek I & Bro (Isaac and Adolph), clothing, 118 N 2d.
Koslowski Louisia, domestic 423 S 5th.
Kotwicki Frank F, bartender J A Kunath, bds 510 W River.
Kotwicki John, bartender W H Hall, bds 510 W River.
Kotwicki Joseph, laborer, res 818 Sable.
Kotwicki Joseph, laborer, res 510 W River.
Kotwicke Michael, clerk George Pamerleau, bds 510 W River.
Kowalski Anthony J, lab Comstock Bros, res 971 Lockwood.
Kowalski Louis, laborer, bds American House.
Kowalski Mary (wid Joseph), bds 971 Lockwood.
Koznuaki Lawrencee, laborer, res 121 N 7th.
Kramer, see also Cramer.
Kramer Anthony, laborer, res 503 W Miller.
Kramer Bernard, merchant tailor, 116 N 2d, bds Golling House.
Kramer Charles B, carpenter, 105 N 10th, res same.
Kramer Mrs Emma E, bds 503 W Miller.
Kraus Max, mngr A Krause, res 412 Commercial.
Krauss Andrew L, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Kraass John, laborer Comstock Bros.
Kraft August, lab, res e’s Long Lake ave near city limits.
Krafth Magdalene (wid John), bds August Krafft.
Krimmer Louis (Gebhardt, Morrow & Co), res 124 Tuttle.
Kroll Frank, laborer W L & H D Churchill.
Kroll Christian, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 104 N 2d.
Kroll Herman, bartender C Kroll, bds 104 N 2d.
Krueger Charles P, laborer, res 928 Mill.
Kruger Julius, laborer, res s w cor 4th and Campbell.
Krumm Augusta, domestic 803 W Chisholm.
Krumm Charles, laborer, res 916 Mill.
Kuchinski Frank, lumber piler, res 605 W Oldfield.
Kuechle Rev Herman C, pastor German Lutheran Emanuel
Church, res 714 Dock.
Kuhn Frank, sexton St Bernard’s Church, bds 403 Lockwood.
Kuhn Henry, bds 707 Dawson.
Kuhn Mrs Kate, bds 707 Dawson.
Kuhn Mary (wid Peter), res 707 Dawson.
Kuhnle John J, mill hand, res 222 N 9th.
Kunath Anthony, laborer, bds 711 Mill.
Kunath August, lumber piler, res 711 Mill.
Kunath August F, saloon, 201 Long Lake ave, res same.
Kunath Ernest, laborer Alpena Lime Works, res 160 E Birch.
La Breque Albert, foreman Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 612 Merchant.
La Breque Peter, laborer, res 480 W Miller.
Lacasse Edward, laborer, bds 515 Lockwood.
Lacasse Joseph, laborer, bds 515 Lockwood.
Lacasse Simeon, laborer, bds 515 Lockwood.
Lacey Samuel, bds 610 Dock.
Lachance Patrick, barber, res 1021 Dock.
Lacinski John, laborer Huron Lumber Co.
La Croix Ambrose, laborer, res 921 Merchant.
La Croix Antoine, lumberman, bds American House.
La Croix Elzior, stevedore, res 913 Merchant.
La Croix Felix, laborer E O Avery, res 925 Merchant.
La Croix Godfrey, turner, res 917 Merchant.
La Croix Joseph, laborer E O Avery, bds 921 Merchant.
La Crosse Louis, laborer, res 809 W River.
Lacy Samuel, tinner W H Campbell, bds 610 Dock.
Laderman Michael, lumberman, bds American House.
Ladoueau Miss Edmis, tailoress, bds 317 W Oldfield.
Ladoueau Gideon, painter, bds 317 W Oldfield.
Ladoueau Joseph, carpenter, res 317 W Oldfield.
Ladoueau Joseph jr, blacksmith, bds 317 W Oldfield.
La Dua Antoine, laborer, bds Baker House.
La Dua John, laborer, bds 131 State.
La Due John, laborer Frank Stoddard, bds 113 State.
La Favie Duval, laborer, res rear 720 Mill.
La Favie Stephen B, laborer, res 720 Mill.
Lafavre, see also Lafavre.
Lafavre Alexander, laborer Northern Extract Co.
Lafavre Fred, laborer, bds Exchange Hotel.
Lafayette House, Wm T Ferguson Proprietor, n s W River bet 4th and 5th.
La Feniere, see also Losferier.

Field & Gray, Drugs, Paints and Oils.

110 North Second Street.

C. T. PARK, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
118 West River Street, Alpena, Mich.

Alpena City Directory.

La Feniere Adolph, mill hand, res 509 Lookwood.
La Feniere Frank, teamster Minor Lumber Co, bds 509 Lookwood.
La Feniere Miss Mary A, miller Harris Netzorg, bds 509 Lookwood.
La Feniere Miss Phoebe, bds 509 Lookwood.
La Feniere Miss Sarah, dressmaker, bds 509 Lookwood.
La Flamme Charles, laborer, res 416 W Miller.
La Flamme Charles jr, laborer, bds 416 W Miller.
La Flamme Del, laborer E O Avery.
La Flamme Jeremiah, saloon, 337 Dock, res 410 W Mill.
La Flamme John, res 406 W Miller.
La Flamme Joseph, laborer, bds 416 W Miller.
La Flamme Joseph, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
La Flamme Miss Maria, bds 416 W Miller.
LaFlure Frank A (La Flure & Sisson), res 421 W Mirre.
LaFlure Louis, laborer Johnson-Collins Co.
LaFlure & Sisson (Frank A LaFlure, Frank Sisson), Saloon and Restaurant, 223 N 2d.
Lafond Frederick, mill hand, bds 113 N 8th.
La Fontaine Thomas, laborer F W Gilchrist.
La Forge Alexander, drayman, res cor 9th and Catherine.
La Forge George, laborer, res 327 W Fletcher.
La Forge Peter S, mill hand E K Potter & Sons, res 1034 W Washington ave.
Lafournier Isaac, laborer Johnson-Collins Co.
Lafournier John, bolter Johnson-Collins Co.
Lagner Albert, laborer, res 160 E Birch.
La Graff Antoine, fireman Johnson, Collins & Co, res 508 W Fletcher.
La Graff Burt, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, bds 508 W Fletcher.
La Graff Miss Jessie, bds 508 W Fletcher.
La Graff Joseph A, machine hand Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, bds 508 W Fletcher.
La Grow Levi, laborer, res 315 Lockwood.
Lair Casper, bottler Kunath & Grulke, res 914 W Chisholm.
Lalonde Joseph, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
Lalonde Alfred, mill hand, res 715 S 8th.
Lalonde Charles, lumberman, bds American House.
Lalonde David J, clerk, bds 618 Lockwood.
Lalonde Docite, carpenter, res 600 Sable.
Lalonde Eizear, clerk A R McKenzie, bds 316 Lockwood.
Lalonde Mrs Emma, dressmaker, 600 Sable, res same.
Lalonde Ephraim, res 315 Lockwood.
Lalonde Hornidas, shoemaker Fontaine & Lalonde, res 323 Sable.
Lalonde Isaac, lumberman, bds 105 Long Lake ave.
Lalonde John, laborer Comstock Bros.
Lalonde Joseph, laborer, bds 315 Lockwood.
Lalonde Louis J, clerk, res 317 S 8th.
Lalonde Napoleon, clerk Masters & Barrett, bds 318 Lockwood.
Lalonde Oliver, laborer, res 313 S 8th.
Lalonde Ovide, clerk Masters & Barrett, bds 316 Lockwood.
Lalonde Stephen J, clerk Harrington & Pratt, res cor 5th and 7th.
Lalonde Theophile (Fontaine & Lalonde), res 518 Lockwood.
Lalonde Theophile Jr, shoemaker, bds 518 Lockwood.
Lalone Gilbert, lumberman, bds Collins House.
La Marre Alexander, blacksmith, res 1116 Dock.
La Marre Frederick, laborer, res 320 Lockwood.
La Marre George, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res 420 Sable.
La Marre Louis, laborer, res n w cor River and 7th.
Lamaux August, plasterer, res 334 Sable.
Lamaux Miss Jennie, bds 334 Sable.

REAL ESTATE and PINE LANDS Bought and Sold.
W. E. ROGERS, Johnson Block, Cor. 2d and Water Sts.
Lapierre Jules, bolter, res 416 Tawas.
Lapierre Mary, domestic 123 S 9th.
Lapierre Wm, laborer, res 228 Tuttle.
Lapine Albert, laborer, bds 215 S 11th.
Lapine Edward, retoucher J M Dafoe, bds 218 S 11th.
Lapine Frederick, lab The Morse Mfg Co, res 603 W Miller.
Lapine Frank C, photo printer J M Dafoe, bds 215 S 11th.
Lapine Gilbert, millwright, res 215 S 11th.
Laplante John, lumberman, bds American House.
Lapointe Edward, turner F W Gilchrist, bds 105 Long Lake.
Lapointe Nancy (wid August), res n s River 1 e of 7th.
La Porte Phoebe, waiter The Churchhill.
Laramie T Frederick, clerk John Weber, bds Alpena House.
Larand Alexander, edger Johnson, Collins & Co.
Lareau Juel, laborer, res 328 Plains.
Lareau Victor, policeman, res 611 Commercial.
Lark Julius, laborer E O Avery.
Larke Frank, laborer Johnson-Collins Co.
Larkin Frederick H, clerk Golling House.
Larmey Wm, lumberman, bds Collins House.
Laroche Anthony, bookman T B R Boom Co, res 528 Saginaw.
Laroche Charles, laborer, bds 521 W Oldfield.
Larose Frank, bookman T B R Boom Co, res n s River 1 e of 7th.
Larose Philip, bookman, res n s River 1 e of 7th.
Laroux, see also Leroux.
Laroux Theodore, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Larsen Alfred, sailor, bds Lafayette House.
Larsen Alma, tailoress Block & Konjora, bds 115 Norwegian.
Larsen John, laborer Johnson, Collins & Co, res s s Norwegian near Merchant.
Larsen Laurate, laborer, bds 205 W Clark.
Larsen Nels, lab Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 201 W Clark.
Lawson John, sailor F W Gilchrist.
Lawson Wm, laborer Owen Fox.
Leach Frank, sorter W L & H D Churchill, res 625 S 1st.
Leach George, trimmer W L & H D Churchill, res n e cor 8th and Tawas.
Leader Alice, domestic 315 S 1st.
Leary Thomas, lumberman, bds Ottawa House.
Leasley Allan, hydrant tender Engine Co No 2, rns same.
Leasley James (Leasley & Hagerman), res 207 W Oldfield.
Leasley John, cook Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 412 W Oldfield.
Leasley Richard, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 302 W Fletcher.
Leasley & Hagerman (James Leasley, John B Hagerman), bakers, 119 Water.
Leavitt Alphonso, lumberman, res 303 W Lewis.
Leavitt Charles (Leavitt & McPhee), res 249 State.
Leavitt Linwood, jeweler A H Marwede, bds 303 W Lewis.
Leavitt Louis, plasterer Alpena Lime Works.
Leavitt & McPhee (Charles Leavitt, John A McPhee), livery 117 Chisholm.
Leavens John, fisherman, bds 302 W Fletcher.
Leavens Richard, laborer, res 302 W Fletcher.
Lebeau Theodore, cigar maker, bds 135 State.
Lebeux Frank, lumberman, bds 530 Mill.
Le Blanc Charles, setter, res 216 S 8th.
Le Blanc Clephus, meat market, 302 Tawas, res 368 same.
Le Blanc Dominick, teacher St Anne's School, bds 420 Lockwood.
Le Blanc Damien, clerk H Greenbaum & Son, res 418 S 5th.
Le Blanc Frank, County Poor House.
Le Blanc George, clerk, bds 422 S 8th.
Le Blanc Joseph, trimmer, res 212 N 8th.
FARMS FOR SALE. O. L. PARTRIDGE,
4 AND 5 DAVISON BLOCK.

LEFEVRE Henry D, Crayon Portraits, n e cor Washington ave and 3d, bds 621 Saginaw.

Lefniers, see also La Feniere.

Lefnieri John, laborer, bds 425 Saginaw.

Lefnieri Paul, laborer, res 425 Saginaw.

Lefortte Mary A (wid Wm), res 710 S 8th.

Legatzki Edward, mason Alpena Lime Works.

Legatzki Ernest A, barber, 111 N 2d, res s s W Campbell 1 w of 4th.

Legatzki Richard C (Wyman & Legatzki), res 120 E Maple.

Legault Alexander, setter F W Gilchrist, res 329 W Oldfield.

LEHNDORF Alfred F (Alpena Cigar Co), Sec and Genl Mngr Alpena Brewing Co, res 119 S 7th.

Lehndorf Harry, cigar packer Alpena Cigar Co, bds 119 S 7th.

Leins Augustin, brewer, cor W Chisholm and 14th, res 1227 W Chisholm.

Lemieux Israel, laborer, bds 316 W Fletcher.

Lemieux Phidime, setter, res cor 5th and Lockwood.

Lemke Charles, billiard marker, bds 203 Farmer.

Lempke Anna, laundress The Churchill.

Lempke August, mill hand, res 1100 W River.

LEMPKE Henry, Custom Tailor, 135 W River, res 1001 Dock. (See p 61.)

Lenke Minnie (wid John), res 511 W Miller.

Lenki George, laborer Comstock Bros.

Lennox Frederick, blacksmith Alpena Industrial Works, res 1003 S 1st.

Leophace Cleophas, laborer, bds 307 S 6th.

Lepine, see Lapine.

Leroux, see also Laroux.

Leroux Adalord, mill hand, res 311 S 8th.

Le Roy Annie, bds 692 W Chisholm.

C. T. PARK, PLUMBER, STEAM and GAS FITTER,
118 West River Street, ALPENA, MICH.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

LeRoy Donald, patternmaker Alpena Industrial Works, res 632 W Chisholm.

Le Roy Miss Edna M, teacher, bds State cor Dunbar.

Le Roy Wm, lumberman, bds American House.

Le Roy Wm A, sailor, bds Sherman House.

Le Roy Wm H, Civil Engineer and Surveyor, 153 Water, res 538 W Washington ave. (See p 59.)

Le Rue Joseph, laborer E K Potter & Sons.

Leske, see also Liske.

Leske Michael, laborer Huron Lumber Co, res 620 Lake.

Lesky Andrew, laborer G N Fletcher & Sons.

Lesky Anna, domestic s e cor 2d and Dunbar.

Lesky Frank, laborer Minor Lumber Co.

Lesky Joseph, laborer G N Fletcher & Sons.

Lesord Denis, laborer, res 215 14th.

Lesse Israel, laborer, res 621 W Miller.

Lessel Frederick A, laborer Alpena Cigar Co, bds 518 W Fletcher.

Lessel Herman, laborer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res 518 W Fletcher.


Lester Charles A, lumber inspector Power & Lester, res 744 S 1st.

Lester George S, real estate, 153 Water, res 327 State.

Lester Hector, lumberman, bds American House.

Lester Ira, lumberman, bds American House.

Lester James E, lumberman, bds American House.

Lester Thomas C (Power & Lester), res 257 State. Tel 138.

Lester Thomas H, lumber inspector, bds 327 State.

Lesunt Edward, lumberman, bds American House.

LETOURNEAU Alfred, Physician, 121 E Washington ave, res same.

Letourneau Lena, domestic 324 Lockwood.

FIELD & GRAY, Drugs, Paints and Oils.

119 NORTH SECOND STREET.